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3SOIIAH DARLING, DON'T BELIEVE
THEM.

(An Old Irish Sunt;.)

Nornh darling, don't believe them,
Never heed their nattering wiles

Trrml the heart tlmt loves thro dearly,
TAvtn but in lliy sunny siniles,

5 must leave tlieo, Nornh darling,
But I leave my heart will thee;

Keep it, for 'tis true ami faithful
A a loving heart can be.

JtVhrn the stars are round mo gllst'nlng,
And the moon shines bright above,

SVrlinps, my Nornh, thou 'It bo llst'ning
To another talo of love.

Perhaps they'll tell thco I'll forgot
lhi'o.

Tench tliy gontlo heart to fear;
Oh, my Nornh, never doubt mo

Don't boliov'o them, Norah dear.

Thoy must love thee, Norah darling,
When they look Into those eyes,

Oh, thou'lt never let thorn rob mo

Of the heart I dearly prize.
TCliou WJlt jiot forget mo, Norah,

When their tales of love you hear,
Never herd their treaeherous whispers

Don't boliovo them, Norah dear.
i

THI CLERKSHIP ABUSE.
Tim Orcgonian gives the segregated

ol fur elerk hire at the recent ses- -

jiiim of the legislature. The total
urn-mint-

, J7,:iH7. 10, is as much lis wild

irripiired iih expenses for an entire
ii few years ngu". The senato is

'ly fnr the must extravagant body, ex-

pending $11,7S( for the clerical aid It

required. Not content with allowing
clcrhtt pay for I ho entiro session of 10

flays " i's magnamity tho hoimte

votrd the overworked () clerks from
t to 20 days' overtime for evening
work Tho sum expended by the

'Jimisn for clericul aid was $1)21)0, while
$tW17.40 was tho sum paid joint com- -

nutton clerks in the investigation of
iiltu-t-o iiiNtitutious. One clerk whoso

gior diem tillowauco was .'.)II, became
troubled with consclenelous scruples.
31c. hud only served lit days when he
was neeidentully injured and returned
to his home. When ho was allowed

nil pay, he had the nerve to return
&r7 of that amount to tho state treas-

urer. Truly he should bo voted a

"Jeathor medal for just being honest.
Sf Home power could be brought to

compel members to use reasonable
liiisiucss sense ami economy in em-

ploying clerks the people would be
most thankful, haw will not rontiol
members for a law was ounctcil two
'yearn ugn calculated to eonect this
abuse, yet this law wiih violated at
thn sumo session and iu the same body
that jjiivh it birth. Hclo Rows.

(As the constitution and laws will
mot curiuet this abuse now will It do
So oleet men who will not put a lot

f personal friends on tho payrolls as
clerk f Oituinly, if members will nut
jput tho clerks on the payrolls, how

will thoy work the giaft.') 1M. Jour-

nal.

X-RA-
YS

When u man iu iiiin position gets to
think ho is the whole thing, and no
longer needs counsel or friends, ho has
reached lite limit of his public useful-rttm- .

Home of the strongest opponents of
tho high school nud of a new building
would now like to force a "superin-
tendent of construction" upon the
tKiaid to giaft that enterprise.

Wallet Lincoln Tooe, the IJepubli- -

For &afyy'& Bn$?j.
'IV i inilfr i' i in, - i ii

IN- - Mir II i li.itu .1 ' " ill '11 t
fc.itli it. ml.' nun 1'ihi iii I itti'i'i. tally
lliiu tulu. , Hurt a ii I'lufc-- I'W- -

"A llrwth of Pine lUliam In Evry Cakt."
Mnllfaicl. fi inriiiit XlultliUilm of
w.aiMMi ..i Mantua luia in final f r fur)

f lull. I i.itk mi I liu iii) Ai t klu
JuMlt'i I ii it. il. si .'Mi I'll i inr K. run.
tukih uhli) nil', r. at akin ui.il l .iiUilul Ii ilr.
4ifa.V . jl,t .liiiva-iaia- Ak r.T llarnnj Snap

mini SUiihi'ullli Tri'itmi'iit, I'M., ilruiiiilala'. A

4mI trial will ."in In v Jim .if I bo uiHSiual.il
mnrrila r tlieaf ui.irvcliHia irvprlii"ia tWrnae

utii.tltuLsi .Si -- .up l mi'illi'itlivl llko Ilarfinit.
M ,i nf i, iiii.il 1. I'lilM In tiriitlallli-- !'..

K. wink N J Ti. IHHUIUJ WltlH'ut 1 t

l,::,,,.!.'', t.7 J&lc Co.
PALAOE PHARMACY.

can warhorso at Woodburn, was in the
city Thursday, and took exception to
tho real estate Item that represented
him ns selling his flue hop farm near
that city for jUDoO Ho has sold the
sumo for nineteen thousand, five hun
died dollars ($10,500) and it is one of
tho finest farms in the state, and sold

at ono of the best prices ever paid for
a farm in Marlon county

Not oven tho Democratic papers deny
Hint the appointment of Hon L T. liar
rls was the recognition of a fit and able
mnn for the circuit judgeship of the
second district Tho Harris family, fntli
er and son, havo had a faculty of keep-

ing close to tho people. Thoy havo a

strong vein of political common sense,
nro hard students, and show that cour
tosy to othors in ovory walk of life
which makes them typical Americans
under any and all circumstances.

Tho St. Joseph's Hint (German) of
Jit. Angel has some objections to the
Hearst or yellow papers, especially the
l Itf Sunday Illustrated papers. It ar
gues if these papers uro cliarteristic
of tho man who wishes to become
President by means of them, that ho
is unfit for tho place, it condemns
these papers for minimizing impor-

tant matters and making an elephan-tin-

to do over small sensations. It
says ii ono roans tno Hearst papers
attentively one gets the impression
that onedialf of tho world is composed
of thieves and robbers and the other
half of Hearst and his newspapers. It
thinks those crime-lade- n and pessi-

mistic pages are the most natural
preparation for the young to breathe
the air of reform schools and the peni-

tentiaries. The vile quack doctors
naturally take to such newspapers and
tho Mt. Angel paper pities the man
who has no religious principles to sus-

tain hint against the demoralizing
of reading such newspapers.

It thinks the Inevitable tendency is
suicide. Worst of nil Is the dem-mliii-

inlliioace of the yellow papers on the
minds of the growing generation. The
yellow kid illustrations of the smart
tricks practiced by children on their
elders. The St. Joseph's Hlutt is
about right, but what will you do
about it?

Llko Finding Monoy.
Finding health is llko finding money
so think thoso who uro sick. When

you havo a cough, cold, soro throat, or
chest irritation, better act promptly
like W. C. Harbor, of Sandy Lovol, Vo.
Ho says: "I had a tcrrlblo chest troub-
le, caused by smoke and coal dust on
my lungs; but, after finding no relief in
other remedies, 1 wns cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds." Greatest salo
of any cough or lung medicine in tho
world. At J. C. Ferry's drug storo;
fiOe and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial bot-

tle free.

STANFORD MURDER

(Continued from first page.)

The captain of detectives received a
mass of information iu the last few
days in regard to tho ease, but nil Is

of little value, with tho exception of
tho story on which these statements
are based. Tho relations nro said to
bo so astounding tlmt tho captain is
using precaution. His in-

formant wns only induced to talk after
tremendous pressure was brought to
bear.

WOMAN THIEF ARRESTED.

Mrs. Minnlo Bocclior, of Stayton, Jailed
for Stoallng Olothos.

Mrs. Minnlo Heochor was brought to
thijS city this morning by Constiiblo
Charles Smith, of Stayton, and confined
in tho Marion county jail to await tho
action of tho circuit court, mi tho
clmrgo of larceny from u dwelling
houso.

Tho liooehor woman, lu company
with two men and another woiiinn,
came to Stayton about n week ago,
and Mrs. lloechor took tip hor lesidenco
at the homo of J. C. Hass, where sho
lned for several days. Sho then loft
town for n tlay or two. nud when sho
returned she got uuother room, not
coming back to tho Has home, t was
not long before the women of the Bass
household discovered that thoy were
minus some wearing apparel, and not I

lied the police to tlmt elVoet. A quiet
search was mude, mid tho mining gar
meats were found In Mrs, Uoeeher's
room. Sho was arrested ud tukon be-

fore Justice- - of tho lVnce AV. II.
ijueener, and bound ovor to await the
action of tho circuit court.

The Preidout sent to tho seuate this
morning tho nomination of Will A.
Xowcomo, of California, to bo receiv-
er of public money at Sacramento.

Ooiioral Kuropatkln's reports of to-

day's duto are that the Russians con-
tinue to hold their positions.

.dtr Ii. IV' 'o nm' Mr unoy Thos,
Hrovvn, cf Woolburn, were in the utv
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"IT SAVEDMY LIFE"

PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS MEDICINE

Mrs. Wllladsen Tells Ifcw She Tried Lydla
E, Plnkham's Vegetable Compound Just
in Tlmo.

Mrs. T. C. Wllladsen, of Manning,
Iowa, writes to Mrs. 1'inkham:
Doar Mrs. Wnkham ;

" I enn truly say that you have saved my
life, and I cannot express uiy gratitudo to
you in words.

IMrs. TC Wilfadscn g)
"Before I wroto to you, telling you how I

folt, I had doctored for over two years steady
and spent lota of monoy on medlcinca b!dM,
but it nil failed to help me. My tnonchly pe-

riods had o'ASod and I Buffered much pain,
with fainting spoils, headache, backache and
boarins-dow- n pains, and I was so weak I
could hardly keep around. As a last resort

ham's Vegetable Compound, and I am so
thankful that I did, for after following your
Instructions, which you sent me free of all
charco. my monthly periods started . I am
regular and in iorfoct hoalth. Had it not
beon for you I would lw in my grave y

" I sincerely trust that this letter may lead
cvory suirering woman in tho country to
write you for help as I did."

When women are troubled with Ir-

regular or painful menstruation, weak-
ness, lcucorrhooa, displacement or ul-

ceration of tho womb, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, inflammation of the ova-
ries, backache, flatulence, general de-

bility, indigestion and nervous prostra-
tion, they should remember there is
ono tried and true remedy. Lydia B,
Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound nt once
removes such troubles.

No other female medicine, In the world
has received such widespread and un
qualified endorsement. Rcfuso all sub- -
nfltntr.a

Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick women
to write her for advice. She has guided
thousands to health. Address, Lynn,
moss.

VERY FEW PEOPLE

Aro Frco From Somo Form of Indi- -

gcstlon.
Very few people aro frco from some

form of indigestion, hut scarcely two
will have tho samo symptoms.

Some suffer most directly after eat-

ing, bloating from gas in stomach and
bowels, others have heartburn or sour
risings, still others havo palpitation of
hoart, headaches, sleeplessness, pains in
chest nud under shoulder blades, some
havo extreme nervousness, as in nerv-
ous; dyspepsia.

lint whutover tho symptoms mny be,
tho causo iu nil cases of indigestion is
tho same, that is the stomach for somo
reasons inns to properly and promptly
digest what is eaten.

This is tho wholo story of stomach
troubles iu n nutshell. The stomach
must havo rest mid nssistauco and
Stuart's Tablets givo it both by sup-

plying thoso natural digestives which
ovory weak stomach lacks, owing to tho
failure of tho peptic glands in tho
stomach to secrete sufficient ne.iu nud
pepsin to thoroughly digest and nssimi-Int- o

tho food eaten.
Ono grain of tho nctive principle in

St uurt's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
liOOO grains of meat, eggs or other
wholesomo food, nud this claim has
been proven by actual exporimonc,
which niiyono can perform for himself
iu tho following manner: Cut n hard
boiled egg into very small pieces, as it
would bo if masticated; placo tho egg
and two or three of the tablets in a
bottlo or jar containing warm water
lieated to OS degrees (the temperature
of tho body) nud keep it at this o

for threo nud one-hal- f hours,
at tho end of which time tho egg will
bo ns completely digested as it would
have been iu the healthy stomach of n

hungry boy.
Tho point of tlds expeiiment is that

what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will
do to tho ogg in tho bottlo they will
do to the egg or meat in tho stomach
and nothing oho will rest and invigor-
ate the stomach so safely and effectu-
ally. Kvon a llttlo child can take
Stuart's Tnblota with salety unit bono-fi- t

If Its digestion is weak nnd the
thousands of cures accomplished by
their regular dally use are easily ex-

plained when it is undirst od thnt thoy
aro composod of vegetable cssonces,
aseptic, diatese nnd Oolden Seal, which
will mingle with the food and digest
It thoroughly, gilng the ovorwoikod
stomach a ohauce to recuperate.

Dieting never cure Dyspepsia, uoith-e- r

do pills and cathartic medicines,
which irritate and i nil a me tho iutos-Utt-

When enough food U enton nnd
promptly digested there will bo no con-

stipation, nor iu fact will thoro bo dis-

ease of any kind because good diges-
tion moans good health in ovory organ.

Tho merit and success of Stuart'
Dyspepsia Tablets aro world-wid- o nnd
they aro sold at tho moder.ito prico of
r0 cents for full sued pickngo in every
drug btoro in tho VuitrJ States nud
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COUNTY

COURT
ACTIVE

Examining: Roads and Bridges
in North Part of

County

.Marlon county Commissioners' court
spoilt the day yesterday In the coun-

try yesterday inspecting bridges nnd
highways, which had beon reported in
need of repairs. Tho first inspection
was of two bridges on tho Silverton
road, near the site of Swartz's old mill.
It was decided that tho bridges should
be repaiied and that tho hill over which
tho road between the bridges runs, is
to be cut down nnd repaired. The mail
is said to be in very bad condition
now, nnd, besides being very steep, It
is full of stumps, all of which will be
removed by order of the couit, and the
road 1 e made gravel or corduroy.

The next stop mude by the court wns
at the Foihny placo, on Pudding river,
whoie it was learned that repairs would
have to bo on tho bridge, and the
road fiom the bridge to the top of the
Foshay hill would havo to be graveled
tho entire distance and the guide
raised '.'j feet. The people in this turn
mtinity have promised the mutt mat e

llal aid iu the repairs, and the sin
vevor will be sent out at once to make
plans nnd specifications,

Tho court also wont down tho Mt.
Angel road to Kelly V bridge, near the
Kills Stephens place, where it was
thought tlmt tho bridgo would have to
be replaced. It wns lonrned that this
will not be necessary for several year,
the bridge being in such condition that
it can lie repaired. When is it s re-

placed, tho new bridgo will be much
shorter than the present one, which is
several hundred feet In length, for the
hill nt the ond of tho bridge will be cut
down nnd n fill mado.

The 1100-fo- bridgo on the arm of
Lake I.nblsh, near the North Howell
school, which wns also reported to be
in very bail condition was found to be
nil right in tho main, and repairs were
onleied accordingly. When this bridge
is inbuilt it will bo reduced to Hi feet i

in length by cuttiug n hill and making
n fill.

Qot Off Choap.
Ho may well think lie has got off

cheap, who, after baring contracted
constipation or indigestion, is still able
to perfectly restore his health. Nothing
will do this but Dr. King's New Life
rills. A quick, pleasant and certain
euro for headache, constipation, etc.
25c nt J. C. Terry's drug store; guar- -

nntocd
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Meal tickets at i c mona at the
info Impcri lc, .ml the Ins? r, ,t3 4

1005.
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We have spring overcoats in every

conceivable shape Short box, lorn

box, military shoulders.

We are ready for the man who

wants a good spring overcoat foi

little money, and also the man whjl

wants the best that money can buy!

1 0 to

8l Co
Leading Clothiers.

BESSIE
SMITH

WINS

Will Occupy Free Box at thei
Grand Opera House

Tonight

Tho ballots in the Most Popular
Teacher contest wero counted this af-

ternoon, niul the winner is Miss Hcssie

Smith, n grade teacher of tho Lincoln
school. Miss Smith led with a majority
of 51:J votes out of li teachers voted for,
the next four highest being Miss Shop-nrd- ,

Miss Ketchum, Miss Misamore and
Ml.ss Magers. Tho other popular touch-or- s

voted for wero Miss Hieson, Miss
Kramer, Miss Cospor Miss Savage,
Miss .ludtl, Miss Stego and Miss Sliel-ton- .

Miss Smith wus Immediately notified
and at I o'clock culled nt The Journal
office and received an order on Mali-
nger Meredith for the finest lio;c in the
Grand Opera House, five seats at $1.30
each, to the play this evening. She
and her party will witness the presen-
tation of "Othelli." I. Mi. ,t,,( Mrs.
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'I iloes not mean tit it
at home. moid .1

those who enjoy a glass ot t
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Is in storo for tho young maw ft
woman who saves nud deposits nil ii
oy regulnrly in a good Savings Uil

When you becomo old or unall'
to work you'll find no friend A

helpful nono so responsivo to y
needs as a unnit account. Put y

money to work by opening a saviji; I

account, uno dollar is enough
mstart with.
tr

;!e,

Savings Bai &i

lb

Department
Ml

t

Capital National! It)

Bank. St

ten

h'has. H. Ilmiford. Tho box sho
e

occupy will lie beautifully decofil.
nans uowora.

hicken dinner with no extra cli
!Aat the ( ate luiperiale. Try the

management.
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Remember That Salem is

y I own
Oil Sundays

rTfflfyPfl-MiWtfwWtWgraBrquirj- m mI
liis

bi i To
u ne fm hidden to enjoy your glass

ippiiiitiiu-nt- , wo most respectfully mlvij "fit
Hind telephone, thoir order J E

Salem's Famous "Export"
BOTTLED

BEER

!". . e ,lollvt,1"l to any part of tho city. Ordors sboul

Z,.,,. v ,
0V1'K'k in ,h0 '''tornoon, insure delivery

'" " very on Sim lavs

To 7 AB8?WTBLY PURE. Salem beer a NEB

. .'"w" "0ir 1S "QUID POOD. Salem Deer in ovel
"..so oi tno word a TEMPERANCE DRINK.

Salem Bewey Association
Telephone No. 2t31 Main.
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